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No.49 1 / SVEEBP-II/Onlinc Co\test I 2022 Dtt OS l0212022

Sub: Encouraglng partlclpation of Educatlonal Instltutlons ln the Natlonal
Voters' Awareness Contest - regardlng

Sir/ Nladam,

About the Contest:
Thc five contests are: Quiz Contest, Video Making Contest, Poster Design
Conlest, Song Contest, and Slogan Contest. The contests are open to all
age groups.
The contcst.s are scheduled from J:rnuary 251h,2022 to March 15th,2022.
The dct,ails of the contest can be accessed at
https:/ /ecisveep.nlc.in/contest/
Detarls about dillerent contests are also enclosed \i,ith this letter.
AII rhe informarion reg:irding the contest including posters, guidelines,
videos ctc shall be disseminated through various modes of communication
and social mcdia platforms like Whatsapp, T\\,itter ctc of the institutions.
You are requcsted to direct all the departments/ institutions/ employees/
Coilegcs/ Schools/ Students to participate in the contest under the
respcctive categories of amateur, professional or institutional categories.
Furtirer, lor l'ider circulation, the poster could be displayed on the
institution's display boards and also circulated amongst students/ alumni
over whatsapp groups and emails.
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(Santosh Ajmera)

Head of the Instltutlons/ Departments/
Univcrsitics/ Organisations

Encl: Detailcrl lluidelines about the National Voter Alvareness Contest and Contest
Poster\

ew Delhi- 110001, Tel: 011-23052086
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The Eleclion Commission of india on the occasion ol Nalional Yoters'Day 2022

has launchccl a National Voter Au,arcncss contest- 'My Vote 18 my Future-
Power of One Vote' to reiteratc the importance oI every vote through creative
expression. Thc aforementioned contest b)'SVEEP {Systematic Voters' Educalion
and Electoral Participation) prograrnme of Election Commission of India taps into
the talent and creativitt'of pcople, rvhilc also strcngthening dcmocracy through
their acti',,e involvernen t.
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MY t,(lTE I$ MY TUTURE
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NATIONAI, VOTER AWARENESS CON]xST

On the occasion of 12tlr National Voters' Day, Election Commission of Indra launched a National

Voter Awareness contcst- 'My Vote is my f'uure- Power of One Vote'to reiterate the

inlpot till)cc ol every vote through creative expression. The National Voter Awareness Contest

by thc lilection Conrmission ol lndia's SVEEP (Systematic Voters' Education and Electoral

ParticipirtionJ program taps into the talent and creativity ofpeople, while also strengthening

dcnrocracy through their active involvement. Open to all age groups, the contest aims at

celeblating idear^ and content curaLed on the theme of the importance of every single vote in a

dcnrocracy. The website []t !1jt".:/,!,:i.:r;-v.-gr:li rl-i(. ![1!]! !qs( ) is doveloped to provide a detailed

overvicrv of the five contests to all the participants. The following are the comprehenstve

deta ils of 0ach contcst.

CON'l'liS'f- I'IMELINE: lamtary 25,202'2 - March 1,5,2022

TIIEME: "My Votc is My lruture: Power of One Vote"

e oNl'li,s'IS:

1. Quiz Contest: Thc Quiz Contest is to cngage with inquisitive minds to gauge the

awilrencss lt:vel of particrpants rcgarding the electoral process in the country.

The contcst will have questions rclated to the basic and important information

rclevant to all catcgories of voters, Electoral roll, EVM & VVPAT, Election Law, IT

Apl)lrcations, ancl llistory of lndian Fllections.

'l'1.r,-.r'c uIe .3 lcvcls (llasy, In[crmcdiate & Difficult) of the quiz contest with each

lcvol h:rving 20 m ltiple choice questions to be answered within a time limiL of
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l.uaxinlLrnr 10 nlinutcs foI cach level. The participant has to answer at least 7 out

of 20 qucstions right in each lcvcl to proceed to the next level.

PartiCipants nray verily t.he scores after the completion of every level and will get

a badge as per their perlormancc which they can share on social media.'fhe -

participant who gcts the maximum score in minirrunr time shall be awarded the

!vInl)r',:

' All participants will receive e-certificate upon the completion ofall three levels of

quiz co ntost.

2. Song Contesu 'fhe Song Contest is aimed at harnessing the talent and potential of

c|eative rnirrtls th|ough thc medium of a song in any form including Classical,

Contcnrporirr.y & I{ap etc.

. Particil)ants c.ln c|cate and share original compositions on the theme related to

'My Vo[c ls My FLrture'.

. Artists & singcrs nray use any musical instrunlent of their choice. The song

durati()n must not cxceed 3 minutes.

3. Vidco Making Contcst: Vicleo Making Contest provides an opportunity to camera lovers

to cleatc a video th;rt cclebrates thc diversity & festivity o[ Indian Elections.

Apart l'rom thc main thcrne of thc contest, the lollowing themes can also be

cxplo|cd by the participants: lmportance of Informed & Ethical Voting

(lnduccment Frce Voting); and Power of Vote: Displaying lmportance o[ voting

lirr Wornen, I)elsons with Disabilities, Senior Citizens, Young & Irirst I'ime Voters.

l)articjl)ants shall create a vidoo on any onc ol'thc above themes ancl the video

shall bc ol one-minute duration only.

4. Postcr Design Contest: I'his contest is for art and design enthuslasts who can create

th ought- provoking posters on the above-mentioned contest theme.

' 'l'hc tlc'sign'- rnig,ht also be included in the multimedia voter awareness

(,lnrl)ilgtls ol tltc t ornttrissiott.
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l)articipants can submit a digital poster, sketch, or painted poster on the theme.

'lhc postcr should bc of good resolr,rtion.

5. Slogan Contcst; As gocs the quote,'The pen is mightier than the swordl the contest

invites entrics to all participants who are good at inspiring people through their words.

EO NJI IIII-EAIIiGOIiI ES:

The srrng cuntest, virlr:o-nral(ing contest, and poster design contesl are classified into three

c:rIcgLrrios:

l. Arnatcrlr

2. I'r(rli'ssir)r.ri

.i. Ir s tit u tion J I

l):rrticil)ar)ts can l)alticip;rtc in any ofthe lollowing categorres

Alnatour: A pcrstrn rvho docs singing/vidco making/poster designing as a hobby, for a creative

ur11e, bLrl hcr/his nrajol sorrrco ol revenuc is from sonre other rtreans is considered as

A rrtlltcLr r''.

Plofessional: A pcrsolr whosc main sourr;e ol livelihood is from singing/video makrng/poster

de signrng oT worl< ing in irny lolm r,vhcrc thc ma jor sour-ce o[ reve n uc is through silrging/video

n'rirl(ing/llostcr clcsigning - is considcred trt be'l)rofessional'. lt may l<indly be notcci that, if

solt'etcd, tlrc paIticip:r1t shall sLrbnrit a ccrtificatc to testify in tlte profcssional category.

Institutional: tidLrcatronal llrstitutions such as schools, collegcs, univcrsities and organisation

roBistcr0d Lrncler rt levant CcnLral or Slate Covernment Act can tal<e part in the Institutional

c,r t ('ll( )f).

HOW TO I'ARTICIPAT&

' 'l'lrc palticipant shall go thlough detailed rulcs and regulations^ oll the contest website.
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SCAN QR CODE TO VISII CONIEST WEBSITE

The participant shall give a brief description ofthe entry along with the name, address, and

phone number

'lhe pa|ticipant shall ernail the entries aiong with the details to u()acr-contor^t(.rc|i.go,,'.iil.

The nanrc ol tho <contest> and <category> for which the participant is applying shall be

cle arly mentioncrl in the subject o[ the ernail.

(l.r t Urs . ,1/-se-islieeuJ]j!Jrr/rar!9sv )

'l'o participate iil Quiz CoDtest, the participant shall register on the contest website

AWAI,.DS & RI]COCN ITION:

'l'lrc song contesl, video-nral<ing contest, and poster design contest are classified into three

catcgorjcs: lnstitlrtional, P|of'essional, and Amateur.'l'he top thrco winners in each category will

bc alvardcd exciting cash p|izes. Additionally, each category will l]ave cash prizes under a

spccial nrcntion catogory.'l'he lnstitutional category will have 4 special mentions while the

Profcssional & Amatcur catcgory will have 3 special mentions each.

SONC CONTHS'T

VIT'IiO MAKINC CON]'F]S]'

(.:l Ie gol y Fir5-[ P lize

lllsl.itutional

l)rrrlessiortal

i(1,000

4l ', ,.,

Catcgor-y First Prize Second Plize Third Prizc Special Mention

Institutional 1,00,000 5 0,000 30,000 15,000

A rlra leu r

50,000 3 0,0 00 20,000 10,000

2 0,0 00 10,000 7,5 00 3,000

Spcci;rl rnentionSecontl Prize Third Prize

2,0 r),0 0 0 r ,(i0,0 0u 7 5,000

2 0,000 10,000:;0,0 0 0 3 0,0 00

5,00020,000

l,()s'l litt l)lisl(;N (:oN'l.11s l'

J

Plolcssional

3 0,0 00

10,000/\lIritt0ul'



Catcgo|y First Prizc Sccond Prize Third Prize Spccial Mention

Institutional 50,000 30,000 2 0,0 00 10,000

Prolessional 30,000 20,000 10,000 5,00r)

Anrarte ur 20,000 10,000 7,5 00 3,000

* All ligurcs are in INR

SLOGAN CON'TEST:

First Prizc- Rs. 20,000; Second Prize - lls 10,000; Third Prize- Rs 7,500. Special mention

Award ol lls 2,000 each to be given to 50 participants.

QUIZ CONl'riST:

'l'lrc winncrs will gct exciting ECI rncrchandise and all participants completing level-3

will bc awardcd with e-certificates.

GENIiRAI, TERMS & CONDITIONS:

' All entries shall be submitted by March 75, 2022, on the email id: voter-

e !,i ir i-i:{(!!li.gQ-Y.,ul

' Any entries containing ol-fensive or inappropriate language, references to any political

parties or relrgions containing vulga[ or racist content against particular cultures or

comrnunities, or unverifierl information shall not be accepted.

' A pat'ticipant is allowed to submit upto one entry per contest. ln case it is found that any

participant has submitted more than one entry all the entries will be considered invalid

for the said pa rticipa n t.

' Entrics for thc video, song & slogan contest may be given in any official language as per

the Uightl) Scheclulo of thc Inclian constitution. (There are 22 official languages-

Assamese, Bcngali, Cujarati, tlindi, Kannada, Kashmiri, Konkani, Malayalam, Manipurr,

Marathi, Nepali, Oriya, Puniabi, Sanskrit, Sindhi, Tamil, Telugu, llrdu, Bodo, Santhali,

Maithili, ancl DogriJ. tlntrics nrust include suitable subtitles for reference.

' 'l hc l:llection (lommission of India reserves the right to cancel or amend all or any part of

the Contest antl/or the'ferms & Conditions of the competitio

. Arry disputes or any issues related to this competition would be decided by the Election

Courmissiotr of India, which will be final.
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No plagiarisrn -. original piccos only. Plcase note that the work must be original and

should not violate any provision ol the lndian Copyright Act, 1957.

'flrc entries submitted would bc the sole property of thc Election Commission of India,

with the nght to use and edit lbr any purpose it considers appropriate.

'fhc entries rvill be judged by a jury constituted by the Iilection Commission of lndia.

Any request lbI re-evaluation of the entries will not be entertained.
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Election Comm ission of lndiq

v()TE l1; MY TUTUiii

Follow us on:

Oorct
Oclrct
Q @rctsvlrr

@@rctsvrrn

A,IY VOTE IS MY FUTURE
POWER OF ONE VOTE 77
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